
The Daily Bulletin.
The Advantages of Travel.

Two beautiful yotinrluriin.;l., mooting
on Fulton Ntrt-tt- t the other day, huttiwitl
with (lolijrht as they summed each other's
Summer finery.

'And where have you been my love?"
asked the brunette.

"Traveling," responded the blonde.
"Been gone three months, M tidying our
own country. M:i said a vourig lady's
education was not finished till she had
gone abroad, ami 'twas vulgar to goto
Europe without knowing ainlhing of
one's own country."

"How grand," sighed the brunettto,
whoso sight seeing had been limited to
Central Park and Coney Island.

"Yes, but pa didn't want to go a bit
so ma ami I planned and planned.
Finally, 1 fell in love with a plumber.
Pa reasoned with me, no did ma, but I

got firmer ami declared I'd have my
own way. Ma got awfully uneasy (be-for- e

Pa) ami -- well, in short, Pa conclud-
ed to li-- t me travel."

"You naughty thing. But where have
you been?"

"Just everywhere. First South' and

"Oh! then you bad a chance to study
some of those Sunt hern problems one is
always reading about?"

"I don't remember them; but pa first
tramped me over miles and miles of
battle lields, and I saw wliern-Oh- !
what's his ii;imi'''-ll;- i! thai big general;
you know who 1 mean?"

"Yes," re .poiule, tim other, eager v.
"Never mind liN name."

"Well, we saw where-O- h! II rant,
that' it; where litunt ami Lee, es, I'm
Btire it t'was Lee, fought, or bombarded,
or surrendered; anway, I don't

details. And' then we went
to Mexico, and that was awful; Hies and
sand, and pa just wore me out with his
old Spanish towin, and graveyards, and
dug up things, But ma said it was all
important, and I wanted to be able to
describe them all; so I ju,t got through
somehow."

"How lovely to travel and improve
one's self:" murmured tin; listener, with
an admiring e)e on Kitty's terracotta
bonnet.

"So ma says. Well, then we went to
Utah, to Salt Lake City."

"Oh! those horrid Mormons! Did you
reallv see them?"

"Yes. indeed, and made a studv of
them. Ma said that was proper. Were
there two or three days, and .such dowd-
ies as those women are, and the men
well, they are too insignificant. Pa took
us to tne the Oh, Temple no

'Twas ever so queer, and ma
got me a book on statistics and things;
so I'll lie wav up, see?"

"How splendidly you'll be able to
converse with every one! I quite envy
you."

"Yes, ma says few girls have such
opportunities, ami I mean to improve
mine. Then we've been to California,
and oh such big trees and those wretch-
ed little Chinamen. San Francisco is'nt
much to see. The shoos are not any
nffcer than Brooklyn, lint St. Paul is
too lovely. Got one of those stylish
looking ulsters. Will you believe me?
Pa wanted to drag mo otf to see the falls
of of Millie or Minnehaha, just be-

cause Whittier, or Lord Byron, or some
Tom, Dick or Harry wrote a poem about
it. But wo only had two days there,
and I was a fright."

"And vou have seen all the great,
grand West the splendid mountains,
the roiling prairies and breathed that
pure air --"

"Oh, my!yes!" interrupted the tourist
eagerly, "and we visited a real mining
camp. But I soiled my new silk Jersey.
I was so disgusted. But pa well, once
get him started and there's no going
back. Chicago and Cincinnati are not
like New York. Thank goodness, we
are home. Traveling L improving ami
all, but pa did manage to take us to
some horrid places. Now ma says,
'Europe next Spring, to give a final pol-

ish.' Pa is awfully contrary, but ma
and I are patient with him, and we
generally work together. 1 guess ho
will give in."

"Of course, he will," niurmureil the
brunette, "for he must bo proud of vou."

"Oh! he is, but pats queer and thinks
it silly to show one's feelings. But come
rouml to lunch sonio day, and I'll tell
rou more. Ma says next thingto travel-
ing one's self is to cultivate those who
have enjoyed the privileges."

"How kind you are, dear!"
"Good-by.- "

And tho sweett creatures separated,
ono buying her ribbons with an envious
soul, Oio other selecting ruches with
complacent pride. tianhj Jluntliy.

s

An Englishman's Opinion of the Southern

and Middle States.
"The peonlo of the Middle States are

moro liberal than the Yankees. They
seem also to have broader ideas. I have
sometimes thought that the reason for
this Is the topography of the country.
In Now England there are many moun-

tains with narrow and contracted val-

leys, but as you proceed West you find
the valleys become wider ami the plains
more frequent. The ideas of the peo-

ple also become more expansive, and
correspomt to ttio country.

"What are your imprcssi of the
South P"

"Tho Southern people are only just
beginning to get reconciled to the loss
of their slaves, but I can see that they
have begun to do something without
them. There are many improvements
going on in the South and before many
years there will be many manufactur-
ing cities there, The climate there is
calculated to make people Indolent, hut
notwithstanding that, I notice much

enterprise all through that section. Tho
negro Is an Important factor in the
South, and ns they becomo more edu-

cated will materially help the country.
Even now they are working their little
farms, and some of them aro becoming
nulte well oil'. Tlio better class of
Southerners are working their planta-
tions, I learn, nearly the saiuoas before
tho war, only they hire their help In-

stead of owning it. There are many
beautiful spots In the South, and a man
could dream away his life in that lux-

urious climate, enjoying the good things
with never a care, only ho needs money,
Just tho samo as anywnoro clso. To bo
sure, tho productiveness of the soli is
wonderful, and there is hardly any-thin- g

needed that cannot bo raised
Uiere." Denver Tribune.
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RIVER NEWS.

W. P Lahbiiik, river editor ot i'iii Bcm.ktiw
Hid steamboat paasenirer atfunt. Order for nil
kind of steamboat Job printing aollcltud. OlIV.c
at Uowcr'i tturopean liotel. No. 71 Ohio levee.

HIVKIl ITEMS.

The City of St. Louis from New Orleans
arrived here yesterday morning at 11

o'clock and departed at 1 p. ui., for St.
Louis.

The J. II. Hillman from Nishvillo ar-

rived here yesterday morning at 4 o'clock,
received 1,500 sacks of cotton seed meal
and left on her return trip at 0 a. m.

The City of New Orleans departed for
the lower Mississippi last evenirg, She
had a good trip.

Tha Cons. Millar from Cincinnati is dun
for Memphis. W. F. Lambdin,

Passenger Agent, will furnish tickets at low
rates.

The Pete Kearns, Copt. Tom Worthing
ton master, will leave here as soon as her re

pairs are completed. She will report for
duty at Plum Point.

The IU Kimbrough left here yesterday
at 1 p. m., for New Madrid and is due on
fur return trip this evening.

A very pretty little packet built at Jt fTei

sonvillp, named Charles I). Shaw, arrived
here Ihursday night. She tilled out here
and left for Vicksburg at 4 p. m., yester-
day. She was built to run as a semi-weekl- y

packet from Natchez to Vicksburg.

The Ste. Genevieve is due here at noor.
from St. Louis and leaves at 5 p. m , on her
return tiip.

The Hudnon will rcsum ber place to-

day. She has had a thorough overhauling
and is nearly as good as w hen first birth.
She has done a good business in the trade
from St. Louis to Shawm-clown- , and is a

permanent fixture, will report here this
evening fur St. Louis.

The Andy Btuin from Memphis will ar-

rive here early tomorrow morning on her
way to Cincinnati. See W. F. Lambdin,
Passenger Agent.

Business in all branches seemed unusual-
ly dull yesterday. Weather clear and hot.

The Belle Memphis leaves St. Louis this
evening for Vicksburg.

The Paris C. Brown from Cincinnati is
due Sunday evening for New Orleans.

The Buckeye State from Pittsburg is due
for St. Louis.

The City of Cairo from Sf. Louis passed
down for Vicksburg with a good trip last
night.

The Arkansas City from Vicksburg is
due here for St. Louis this evening.
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bhorten 1 ire. M
The receipt If aim pie. You have onir to take
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iua Deified u Krvat
Knirltsb Mirm-on- , asked ladv who told him
she only hada cough:- - "What would you have
'Ibe pleairuel" Dewaru ol 'only coughs. " The
worn cases can however be cured by UK. WM
H ALL'S BALSAM, the Lt'.NGS. In W hoop
tng C'uiuh and Croup It Immediately allays Irrsts- -

it U. and ta snre to prevent fatal termination of
the disease
nediclue

to

So.d all druKix aud dealera lu

Dr. Roger's Vegetable Worm Syrup.
Ia one of Ci moat plearan', or palatable prepar-tlon- a

worm we have ever known. It l thor-
oughly efflcacioui, and never require any other
medicine to carry 1. off alter Hung it. children
like It, as though 11 were hooey I

Tuwnaley'i Toothache A' odyDe cores Instantly.

lElTEi. LIST.

LIST OK LKTTKHH KKM AININIJ UNCALLED

YOU IN TIIK POSTomtK AT CAIRO, ILL.,
SATURDAY, JL'LT 21sT,

LADIK.i' LIST.

Armstrong, Josic
Hums, Keua
Baruer, M A
Clarks, Hannah
Camhill, M

Drislcy, Allic
Dunnegan, Kmuia
Puller, Emma
Frank, Miss
Hillard, Rachel
Holt, Mary
.lane, Mary
Meyers, Hester

the

fur

for

A

Manila
Hop?, Lizftbeth Bingo,
Snorton, Muriah
Terl, Lizzie

Lewerl
White, Mary
Willis, Mary

Abernatby,

Anderson,
Butler, Millie
Buyles, Lticiiida

Mary
Cooley, Sallie
Douelson, Mary
Dome, Steven
Fetter, Mary
Guslar, Emma
Hendricks, Zullio
Holden, Annie

Emolinc
Burn, Slagg

rawrance, Henretta Peoples,
Mary

Williams,

Coakley,

Jackson,

Shlfery, Josiu (2)
Thomas, Mary N
Walker, Ida'
Whitaker, Mattio
Weldon, Mary

GENTS LIST.

Anderson, Charley Biggs, Thomas
Bird, Lawerance Bibb, J B
Boncklcy.J D Boren, II L
Brush, Henry M Brown, Charles E
Bimdete, Charhs Caum, O N
Cinlunrlun, David Dennis, Sickenar
Davis, Charles Drake, Mr
Guinn, John Oarganer, I L
Gillis, Henery Hris, Tainary
Hiroman, Joe Hughs, Joe
Hall, Frank Johnson, Thomas
Johnson, Ned Johnton, Charley
Jones, Charted Lenard, 8 D
Lippiticott, D P Mayweth, Worn
McLaughlin, M Minn, Winnie
Mmton, I A B Marks, John
McMurtie, Charles E Parker, J II
Pawett, Joseph Uedmaud, Sanders
Runsten, Gun R ithsehibls tfc Bro
Spraul, Hmnun Smith, Lou
Scbonees.Gco Tyler, P S ,
Tate, BowderO Vincent, A
Willson, Wlllev Williams, L M

Williams, B A

Persons calling for the above mentioned
will please say advertised.

Wm. M. Muhphy, Postmaster.

Millions Given Away,
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs nud
Colds, have been civen away as trial bottles
of the largo size, This enormous outlay
would be disastrous to the proprietors, went
it not for the raro merits possessed by the
wonderful medioine. Call at Barclay
Bros' Drug Store and got a trial bottle
free, aud try for yourself. It never fails to
cure. (0)
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FOR JPjXlMr

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Wore Tlironl, Smelling. Nitritlns, Ilrulse,Hum. Scnl.U. Final lilies.Hi) 41,1. i, no ii no mi. v ens mi iiir.s,
&ul4 bj DiugKlil, lu-- ill Onus hotllc

In II l.intniir'.
TIIK M till. KM A. WIM Ii ll ( (t

Hiiimm u A VOUIUS cu Mdllaiur- -. d l.S.

--All tS

hha STOMACH p

No lime bnlost if the totnach. live' and
howeli are affected, to adopt the cure re nedv,
lloct tUT'a Stomach M'ti rn I lcaca of the or-

gan" turned ti eet 0!hi r far mor rerions. and a
in then-for- hacirdoua. I)japi pc:, liver

coiupiaint, chili and fever. e)y iheumailc
twinge, kidney weakneaa, brinu aerlutia bodily
trouo;e if trifled with. Loae uolirnu in imiriKtliie

atidaf"me Icine.
Foraalebyail Uruaiata ai.J Dialers ijcnerally

Swift's Speciiic
ia not a trlnmph of actence. but l a revelation
throub the iuaiiuct ol the untutored ravage, and
Iha ompl.-t- e antidute to ail klnda of Blood I'olnon
and fkin Humor.

Swift'e Specific hs cured nie of S.'Mfuta. which
la h rcditnry lu my farnily. 1 have aulTered with
It for many year, and have tried a great many
pu a ciaun and all norta or treatment. iut to ro
puriione: and wlu n 1 began to take Swift's .

I wm In a horrible condition : hut thank to tills
trr. atremed , I am rid of th.' dieaa. There la
no doubt tat It i the great t medicine in exig-
ence, and I hope any who doubt will writ- - to mj.

E. C. H AWES, ,1k..
t'larkvtlle, Ua.

After aufferlni! twentv-Av- veara with a nalnful
Dry letter, anil tryltn many physician. I waa at
lat relieved by the one of Swift Speciiic. and I
cheer ully recuuj ueud It to all rinr'arly fll ifted

Kkv I.K BHANIIAM,
Macon, Ua.

81.000 K i:VAJiU!
win no pain to any i hem t who win tind inana'jl of MO bottle S. S. S., one particle of
.Mercwy, loaide rotaB.-iiir- c, or any mineral atib-ata- n

e,
TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer:). Atlanta, (ia.
T"W'riU! for the little Boon, which will be

mailed free.
THce: Small i7.e. 1 00 per bottle. Lar?e izo

(ho rtinc doub a quant ty)il.7 bottle. All drng
Kistell It. 2

ISI'KICK'S

PORT GUAPE W1XE

Spkkk's Pout Qpai'k Wnb
FOUR YEAl.S OLD.

..a

rritIS CKI.EItltATKD N ATI VK WIN E I malfl
from the Julro of thn Oporto drape, riiiacd In

thla country. It Itivnliiablu Ionic and atrenitili-enit-

propHrtlen are niiniirpHKaed liv any other
Nittivo Wino. Heliiir the puro Juli.u of tho Clrape,
produced under Mr. S peer's own personal aupervi
sion, it n purity and cenulm tie, aro iruariinloed.
Th'i vouneat child m iy pHrluke u( It generoin
(iinlltie, and the weuluipt Invalid uo it to aMvun-','- ;

It l piirtlculBrlv beneflclal to (he aged ant
debilitated, and ainted to tho various ailment that
"a,Tuib,,,v,"i,,,!v,,ry ri",,,,c,A

Sneer's l .I. Sherry.
The P. J. hUKUUv la a w ino of Superior Char

ncterand vartakoaurthn rich qualities of tho fcrnpo
from which It, ia made For 1'nrltv, Ulchiiooa, Fla
vo' and Medicinal I'ropertie. il will he found 'lie
pxcolled.

Sneer'H l. J. II rand v.
This HHANDY stands unrlvnlert in this (Imintt

beliigfar superior for niedlcliiiil putnimes. Ill a
puredlstllUtlou Irom the irnpe. aud rotttaltiii va-
luable medicinal properties, ft ha a delicate fla-

vor, slnnlarto that of llio crnpes, from which It ii
distilled, and is In groat fuvor atnone flrst-cla- s

families. Hee that the signature of ALFHKt)
HI'hKIt, rasaalc, W . J Is over tho cork of oacb.
buttle.

Sold Bv PAUL. SOHUII
AND BY DKUOUI3T3 KVERYWHKKB.

BALSAM.
1 hit elegant droning

it preferred bv thota
whnhaveuMdit.toany

article, on ac--
of lea superior

lcanUneti
It COIltilint malrriulc
only tliat are Lentf., ul
to the scalp and hair

Restore Youthful Color to Crey or Faded Hair
tl..:ni . t i ,. nun ujisam n nneiy pertumed and la

warraiaed to prcicnt falling of the hair and to re.
move dandruff anditching. lli&cox & Co , N.Y.

a ' at itnri la ul midlclnn.

GINGER TONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If are a mechanic or former, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or houte
hold duticj try 1jakker' Uikgek Tonic.

If you are a lawyer, minuter or buninesi man ex
Jiaiuied by mental strain or annioiu care, do not take

Tonic
If you have Coniumption, iJytprpsia, Kheuma-Is-

Kidney Complaints, oranydiwrderoflhelunga,
stomach, bowels, Llcod or nerves. Pakkkr' Cingrk
Ionic will cure you. It is the Greatest lilood Purifier
And tha Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If you are wasting away from dissipation or
ny disease or weakness and require a stimulant take)

Conger 'I at once i it will invigorate and build
rou up frim the first dose will never Intoxicate.

saved hundieds of lives: it may aave yours.
CAUTION !Rvfmt all uibitltutM. Pirktr'i Ginger Toole to

ooijmMdof ib bcftitnwdMlafffnutQ tht world, sjulbroUrtly
dlfflrol from of vtigrr alon. 8Qd for clrtruisxto
HltoozACo., N. Y. toe 4 iixti, tx 4titit ko dror

GREAT 8AVINO BUYINO DOLLAR SIJK.

Itsnch and Iaui g tr.2iaiu.e lias made tins
delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
ia nothing like it. Insist upon having Flokes.
ton Coloumk and look for signature of

on wry kottla, Any droinrlu or dealer In rrfuiorvcu lupnly yo. s url Hn ilm. '
LARUE SAVING BCVlMi 1st. BI7E.

1
I PIIIA Vonng Men. Middle

I I Lnl'V" AitedMn,andallMenIP y J who aurlr from earlyLLLIl la indiscretions tind
Allen'a Brain Food tha

moat powerful inriiorant ever introducfd;
once rentored hv it there i norolapta. Try
It: it never fail, 6 for I.V-- AI Drux-(iat- a.

or by mail from Allen a Pharmacy,

dd aim rnnn; ruuu

fl LLEN'Sl
111 cetions, Allen's Brain
111 restore all lost
Mil all the muscleaot brain
HJ 1 8. At LTuKite. or

.similar

Thrt fflnrr of & mn ta
his atrenath. If yoa

weakened dowa
through eicivoorbvparlvlniii.

Food will immi-nently vigor, utrengthen
and Body. $ .6 for

by mail from Allen's

ffiPBRAIN

I

1

fl

I'AUKliU'S
HAIR

PAItKISTI'S

liiUixicaungiumulants.butuMl'arker'iGuiger

-- DnHin

FOOD

I 1 Of many reme-I- II

R 7 V die before the publioIII" IV 'or Kervuas Onbility
I I Lll II and weakness of Nerve

Generative System,
there ia none equal to Allen's Brain Food,
whicb promptly and permanently restores
all vigocit never fails. (I pkg..6lor

i. At Druggista. or by mall from AUon's

xSDDhiM ennn
; uiinui I uuu

I V HI A seven years Allen's
I I LRIV" Brln J'ood has.ioofjIIP H J the strnngt-s- t as

LLLIl 1 1 to lu merits in curing
a NervousnttAs, Nervous

Debility, and restoring powers to tha
weakened Generative System, and, in no
instance,haaiteverfailed: t(tit. ttidfor
15 At Druggista, or br mad from Allen's'

niiiii rnnn
;

--

DnHiu ruuu

SM A Menosana Ineorpore
I I I R 7 V aanoi" "A sound mind
I I ! I dl In sound body" in the

U ,rad8 Allen's
Brain Food, and we re

our rsadert that, if dirwatintied with
either weaknesa of Brain or Bodily (rowers,
tins remdy will permanently atrengthen
both, At Druggista, or by mail from

BRAIN FOOD

ft 1 1 A Nemniness, Nsmui

1L1 IJtua Dance, Prostration.
all diaeaaea ol

Nerve Generative Organs, are all perma-
nently and radically cured by Allen's Brain
Food, the great botanicalremedy. il nkg.,
6 for f.V At Druggista, or by mail fromsmum rnnn
ivwuiiniii s uuu

K Allan's Drain Food
I I I BIJl" botsnioal extract
I I rlV A strengthens Brain
LLLIl U positively ourea""IB 0 Kervous Debility,

Headache, unnatural losses, and
all weaknesaof Generative Hrsl em : it never
fails, tl pkg., 8 for fit. At Druggista, or
by mall from Allen's Pharmacy, 310 Flrxt
Avenue, nn III PAAIt
b. mm ruuu

SM JsvT)lMase,PropnitynaII L Hi " I? ,1'""JD brlnga Man.
1111 kinct numbnrlnss sil- -

LLLH B ments. fon'mnst smong I
SVt lrHn, am N'ttrriiiiMnnii. I

Mervous Dnhilltv anil unnntltrnl WdsknoHS
of GcniTrii ive Organs! Allen's Hraln FihuI
auooesstiilly overcome"' tusne trouliles anl
reston-ntli- o Bulfurrr to his former vigor. (I,

. rrain rnnn
er,3ir,iftstaiiiaai
Sow York Ulty.
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dpeadily re4torrl hy ths use of llfnfirse Trtah
asMNt, wbloh alTsctiially cures Norvona IH-bl- l

Its, Loel Tlrlllty, Prtmatar IXspat, ami

all ttsublsa arising fsnra oveajwosk and eicsasss,

Dr. Wtslliler, ft Raca.81.. Ciuolnnatr. U

P E N N S Y LV A N I AM I Ll TA RlHA C A D ' M Y

lUKsTKU. 9,'d year tipins Hrplonihor lilll,
BtilldliiR new. Hupnrlor Hppoliiiiiitinis I'hll

fhetnlral. Colleilste, KtiRllsh t'lUi'scs.
traitors nf p. W. Hnrclsy, Ksn., W. I'. Ilsllldiiy,

Esq ,nrof i'ol. I'llKO. UYATT, l'ru't.
719 3m

ri?netrAtiiiff

ew rmoPH applied to the atirface will PtS!uirl almost Instsntu onay.

in rr discolor the 6 kin
IllliS NO Kf'I'ALKirtllB

"'

ri any krad. It
Bmlant.

mid s e.uallycm.'!n;i.M.s fur all paina tlio Stomach and Bowel,raiulrllltf a liuworful tllfruslvu Mlinulaiit. See M rrr-- "a a I e
Ask your for It. Trice 60 cU per bottle U M n I""
I'Mparedonlyby JACOB S. MERRELL, I IJ 1 II L

vVholnaalw DruiKrlirt. gT. LOUIft. Mf fkJM II I

We caution the ontillc a, in. ...... i. n.i.n ..,.,,, .uFin "nw in uuiiohuy ii if ur. i a. nncrtnan
y,.d ilMetrf, I,niun"' 'l1'1 untrf.lili,ih VhiTi

l ook d:.?.. ?iSL ,h" 1" "'"hl-- formsnd a. ndlnp out as Dr. f. T. Hmytha'a
I r.,p.r,",:l',tJ1'.1', tll,! '""'"'''''" to be rwg he has .irM. Ili.s man Hmythe la .located In

i"'. "vx-- ia With li e Mm nul dolihuraiion of a connter'elter""" V .V U1" Hn has sot sail In the rupture badness with his shameless.
ponlshfneniP P' 't"r8 fr',.d,, tnd W" "wmMW of euro, hoing to escape detection and

..Z"; SI,KKM.ANS hook, tslth truthful photonraplilc likenesses of patients and reliable state- -tmsfionn.iiiiu,ut(;ei1tinmen.)a mailed for OlDce S I llroa.Uay, New Vok

DLXON SPEIBGS
SUMMER RESORT

IS mVf OI'KV FOIl TIIK SEASON.

TEIUIS: J.00 per week; 2.(10 per day.
Nt'vci'-failiii- i; Sjirintrs of coolest wafpf rliartreil with licaliuir andcuialive proiierties that Iiavo Htootl tho test of more than sixtvyears continual use by the liealtli-seck- i ts or those in sea it Ii of restami recreation, ami the residents for miles around.

NO. .., "TUG IRON' SPRING"
will hnihl up the weak and debilitated, possesses properties that areunexeelled as a tonic, and is considered Mire euro for Chills. Acuehtc, by thepo'.p'c of the neighborhood.

NO. 2, "THIS MAGNESIA SPUING"
Hows from the rocks In a steady stream, cold hm ice water, and hun-
dreds drinking all uay from lu basin fail to lhe water line.Iliis !spriiig:lsaceriain euro for Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders andkindred diseases.

NO. a, ' THE SULPHUR SPRING"
is a new one opened for the first time this season, and its waters bidfair to rival the famous Blue Lick.

Tho.o Springs are surrounded by mountain scenery The
' ,im r and cool. No hot ui:lus and no mosqiiitoes.

N rite lor tirctilar.

I J. E.
I't)I,el'()"111- - ) Proprietor.

XKW AOVKHTISKMKNTH

rm onpnnr beethovencf qi ura
10 SETS REEDS.

fiRl
mmm

DBssflEBaVsB
Price only $125
Rrallr worth $430 II

ll.,l Wltu oiUi nmli.rl'
rui.,rj pnci, mintiOrgans for only
IpSO. flri.cl.l tisrsiia
on Orkftns sod Plaoolurtes.
Sn,l f.,r ml.tnirrmrrir1rsa

CATALOGUE
frt i offfrud,

VISITORS WELCOME
fr it't ti lurfta trlL,flT
dolltrx llodforlfaIIu(

wtithr fou boy
or Dn yu wiicnmctuj
wT tn Yllt IhaUlKMt
Urcn Worki in lllttOfe

SLii'Lliitf una tvry 10 mill- -

tit. A13rM ll np0
DANIEL F. BLAH Y. WISHTN6T0N. NEW JERSEY.

fl a
HOOKS. -- ri.1. TONS

of Siaml ird Honks, many of them tho best editions
published. Your tin b v a nt Tor uiaiiiinatloti

lavinent, on -- tasnnab'e t vldi-rii- ' of roml
laitti. tno bonus to lit! re'iir.iiMl nt my rxpi-im- If
not siiti.l'Kctnry. Spei'lnl liaiTalns tliis monthX,.tv ..,,I.Utln... ....H.. .......I. 1. -I" ' ,i,,,in n.i-- i i rtvi-- lower llisnt'vjr before. knoMti, nititrlrj; from Two C'enls for

w -i- '.i ipi u AT'ien, iiiianriiieii i.arirnType, lotir, for Hie InrxeHl anil bent. Amarirau
( velopedia. Not sold by dealer prfces ! o low.
Circulars free. Mention this paper.
JOHN 11. AI.DKN, I'ubllplier.lS Vesuy 8t.,K. Y.

ARE
YOU

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

nrc-Di- oi

lu

8t

llm llnwiiril nilvnnlrHhll
andouroOinr Klmitro ()!
Vtolle slid Mui.li.tlo Appll
Hneesiind tifirmsols ars a
mimrurt. fer NerviitlslH,l)ll
Ity, I'MIHlrrrls, Khfriimittlsni

I'IIh, ,1-- jhiiutl'in, 1mm
of Vital Knnry, Overwork

d ltruln, H'xnk Uiu t, Kid-lin-

l.lvnr. notl Htomnuh
efiinplnlnts, sml aratelapt-- d

to r iriiHii Ski. 'J hen
Aipllniu'ssrth
vnrr latest lm.
iirorarj, anil nre
llrely (llltrn
Iroiulialtsaodall
olhern, as llmr
lKi.lt vslr mrns- -
rnt rnntlnunris
currants wit bunt
rctds. cnavlns no

liiU'l, nr Irrlta.
Hon ofths skin

I enn m morn at
work as ss
rent iinly aotteie
nlilA lo srsarsr.
I'nwnr riMiiilnlmt
timiM.ttlisdlr7er
toit striMus hI(,
lIlMIHMtS whsrs
KbelrleanilMiia"
nxtlu trastmsnl

Is iMiiri.llt. 'I'lerM Fur MKN ONI.T lit omn rcht.is sniit nl dlell.l,l im Oiev net illreet niion rvrlus,
Mtisnilnr, unit 41intrutlis ('siilsrs, simmmIIIv rt'starlnil
llin vllnllly wliUii In Klect rlell) --drmnpil fromthssys- -

il by bums or Indlx rellinis, llii'y thus In nstural
wsy (ivtireuiiiH tbt wHiiknens wllbntil driiuulna tlis atom
iieh. They will enrs Tei7 eHrw short of nfjiirturnl

mid w nm iriiiiirnd to (urim-- ths must
firiii'hntln und iibolrits firoot to support nur elslms.
I Muni ruled Pu mpli let Fre snt ten led for I'm ntnim,

t AIVICPICAN O'LVANIO CO.frill Innt;l 3 K N. 0th St., St. Loula.M

saWsWsaWMMaMBsasBBMBMBBBfc

Schenck's

Any Honsekuoper In tho land enn repair the rook
Rlovo put In new Fire Harks, new O rales and new
Llnlngj-byns- lnR JBIOXXXINOICS
ADJUSTABLE STOVE REPAIRS.

Sold by til Hardware and Store Dealer,
Prwn Ton rtnrnt.Aiis. ilanufwturtid only tf
Scltancst'sl AdJustabU Vlr IUrk Co.,

Sit Isirtorn trees, Chicago.
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NEW ADVKhTISKMRNTS.

T

By addrulnu JR0. 1". ROV'ELI & CO., 10
Spruce St., New Y'ork, can learn tha exact costof
any proposed Una of advertleliifr. In Atner.can
!espapera JriO) page Pamp.lilet lOcet ta.

a

"T J. ,
A New and Complete Ilotol. fronting on l.oed

nncoua aim itauroaa streets,
Cairo. Illinois.

Tim pABIaanititi n.itwil nf Ifca (til.u,,,. Ul T ..

ttTM. .cw OrlrHim: Wm Cuutral; Wabaah, Kt
wmin ina rarinc; iron wonniain aim Snnthern:
Mlllkllti fttif. Ili4ft Cairo tit U.... Zv hi i outs wtt KWllIB JinilWBJafare all Junt acnrnii thw aircet; while tho Steamboat
(simmjiupi in mu jum ruiaru qibiaiiii

ThlM flnfiO ia Visttllisil Kv mtnnm Kaa aMw ni' siiiii nam rvnniiiLaundry, llrdnn.lic KlavaUir, Klectrlc Call Bella,
Automatic Hatha, absolutely purs air,
porlert sewerage and tomplute aptiolntinenis.

Snnerh fnrnishUi,r r nonr.,ft 'Mcirlli!' table.
I .. I. I'AUK KH AT f ( ).. InlSMOOSi

DOCTOR"
WHITTIER

617 St Chariot Street, ST. LOUIS, HO.

A reifiiliap Oiivlnnin of (wo lueillcal
Collexe., bat been lunifer eiitHKed In the treat-
ment nf ( 'liroitio, Nervous, Mnn amijllonil ie.in.' than ariv oilier iilivslelaii In
Hi. Louis, as I'll v iiii ii sLsw and all old rent,
b'uts kunw, t'eiisiiiiutliiN ,.t orlleeor kt mall,
lieeniiil Invited, a I'l l II v lulk or Ii Is opinion
routs nothliiif. When It Infneonveiilent tovlnlt
the elty .or lretinent, medicines csn lie sent
br mall or expriis everywhere. Curalde caea
triiuraiiteed i where .luiihl eMitu II Inl'ranklf
stiitnl. t ailor Write.

Korvoua rrostrutioa. Debility, Mental tnd
rhynlcal WaaltneM, Mercurlul and other

alTnctions of Throat, Skin and Bonee, Blood

Impuritieend Blood roieoninir, Skin An"ee

tionw. Old Soros ard Ulcflre, Impedimente to

Mitrmire, Rhptimatli'mi riles. Special

attention torjiws from ovor-work- hrain.

SURGICAL CASES receive epecial attention.

Diseases' arising from Imrrudences. ExMaaea

Indulgeiii'ji or Exposures. .

H Is it that a plivslrlan psylnir
pnrtleulitr allentinii to a class of canes nttalua
Itreat "Mil, and plivslc lann in reirulur practice)
all over the country knowliiK tbl, neipiently
r minion. I ears tn the oldest i, Hire In Anirlca,
where every known appliance Is resorted to,
and the provnit irooil rmeHnj of all
sues and countries are used. A bole lions l

nec fnrniAce inirHies, ami all are treated with
skill In a respectful insDiisrt sml, know I nit
what tn io. noeaperluientssrelusde. ln ac
cnuiil nf lhe irrcsl iiuinls-- r applylnp. tha
ehargea are kept low often lower tl.an I

bv oiliers If on sirure the skl'l
and lielsiw.,ly and pel reel Ills. enre. that U
the Tmporliiiit miller, raniplilel. ae pugrs,
sunt lo any address free.

A I MARRIAGE GUIDE. I p&
Kleitsut cloth and allt bludliiir. PmlnlfnrlO

ei'iiln In nonUKe or ciirn ni'jr. Over lift won
in nil pen pictures, true lo life ai llilenon th
follow ii ur niihleeu. W bo lust Insrry. who not;
i Ii v I'roper nun loniari v.

'
Who marry tlrst.

SsiihrM, Wo iisrihood, rivskal deeay. w ho
should inari'Y. How llA'aml happiness may t
increaned. T.ln'ni married or coiitsiiiiilstlns
piarrvlnu should read II. It ounht to he rem!
ny all adult per-oi- i, then kept umler Irx k and
k 'y. Popular edit Ion, Suine s atmve, but 'rf,cover aud too paKM, U cuuts by nuuU la awiMstt
sposta.


